WAVERLEY COLLEGE
HANDYMAN
Permanent Full Time Role
Waverley College is a Catholic school for boys in Years 5-12. We pride ourselves on having a beautifully
presented school with maintenance of our facilities at the top of our priorities. This is why the position of
Handyman is so important to us, and why we need great people with great skills looking after our two
campuses, both located in Waverley. Waverley College is a Catholic school in the Edmund Rice tradition.
The role of Handyman is responsible for ensuring the school campuses are maintained to an acceptable and
safe level. You will become part of the wider team which takes pride in the appearance of the campuses and
identifies maintenance issues that need to be resolved.
A typical day might see you doing light carpentry work such as putting up shelves, or repairing benchtops.
There might be a school event being held which requires the setup or take down of chairs. Other days we may
have painting required or cracks to be filled to repair damaged walls. Our campus security may need a hand
with opening or closing the school. And we always have teaching spaces which might need some organising
for that day’s lesson.
To be successful, you will need the following:







Strong handyman skills including woodwork, painting, outdoor work, plastering and general
maintenance skills.
Ability to work unsupervised.
Be in good physical condition
Previous work in a school environment would be advantageous, but not essential
Working with Children Check clearance, which can be processed during your application
Be vaccinated against Covid 19

In return for all of this, we offer a competitive salary, a Rostered Day Off each month, access to great staff
benefits, such as the use of our many facilities, and a warm and friendly work environment. So what are you
waiting for. A detailed role description is available from our website when you apply.
How to apply, please go to our website:
waverley.nsw.edu.au/information/employment and use the online Application Form for Support Staff.
If you have any enquiries about this role, please contact Leigh Yardy on 9369 0678.

Closing date 24 August 2022
All applicants will be subject to EREA and legislative screening procedures. These checks are consistent with EREA’s commitme nt to
child protection policies and procedures. Edmund Rice Education Australia is committed to ensuring the safety, wellbeing and dignity of all
children and young people.

